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Treasurer’s 
Update
“LiquiD CApitAL” iS not juSt thE nAME 

of A BoAt

BY DEB piAnko, CRC treasurer (Competi-

tive Women)

Capital Rowing Club had many reasons 
to cheer in 2010.  A shiny new boathouse 
with bathrooms and showers, a Vespoli 8+ 
hot off the presses for our club teams, a 
brand new juniors rowing program, fully 
packed novice sweep and sculling classes 
(with waiting lists), multiple gold medals 
at Masters nationals and World Champion-
ships, and a fabulous coach for our com-
petitive sculling program (finally!) are only a 
few amongst the many things that you – our 
club membership and supporters– made 
possible in 2010.  The club accomplishes 
so much that it’s often easy to forget that 
it is driven almost entirely by volunteers.  
Capital’s volunteer-oriented culture is what 
makes it possible to keep membership fees 
and program dues at an affordable level, 
while still providing club members with 
top-notch facilities, equipment, coaching, 
and the wide variety of community-focused 
programs which are truly unparalleled in 
the DC-metro area.

 Each month, Capital’s Board of Direc-
tors (along with the program representa-
tives) meets to discuss the operational and 
fiscal health of the club.  these meetings 
are always open to club membership. With 
Capital Rowing Club’s 2010 fiscal year hav-
ing just come to a close on February 28th, 
the Board of Directors wanted to provide 
members with an overview of how the 
organization is performing financially.  We 
are happy to report that the state of the 
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Sculling Clinic Offered by CRC
BY GRAnt kRAuS, program Rep, Sculling & Small Boats

CRC is offering an intensive sculling clinic 
the weekend of May 20-22 designed for 
advanced scullers who want to hone their 
skills and put them to work at races this season. 
this exciting clinic, led by john hayburn, head 
coach at Malta Boat Club in philadelphia and 
a national champion rower in his own right, 
will offer an additional perspective on scull-
ing and training for racing to complement the 
outstanding, and way above average, instruc-
tion we receive from our own coaches here at 
CRC.  Space is limited to 8 rowers and the fee 
is $275, but if there is sufficient interest we’ll 
have another clinic as soon as possible. 

tentative Schedule for Sculling Clinic (this 
schedule is subject to change)

    Friday May 20:
 6:00 pm -  Evening steady state row  

 with video taping: 75 mins            
    Saturday May 21:
 7:00 am - Morning hard row with  

 video taping: 60-80 mins                     
 12:00 pm - Midday technical steady  

 state row with lots of drills: 60 mins
 4:30 pm - Evening steady state row:  

 60-75 mins                        
   Sunday May 22:
 8:00 am - Morning steady state with  

 video taping: 60-70 mins                        
 12:30 pm - Late morning/early after 

 noon last row:  60-80 mins    

Carlos Carrasco on the Anacostia River.  photo by peter Courtney.
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union is strong.  Due to the ongoing sup-
port of generous donors, and club mem-
bers’ vigorous volunteer efforts, Capital 
was able to fully fund its operations as 
well as its cash reserve (emergency) fund 
without raising annual membership fees 
and program dues.  By the end of fiscal 
year 2011, Capital will be well on its way to 
full funding of the cash reserve (i.e. 20% 
of average annual expenses).

The 2011 season will bring many new 
things to Capital, including the planned 
purchase of two or three new training 
singles for the Sculling programs, as well 
as a new Competitive Women’s 4+.   

Another new pilot program for Capital 
Rowing Club this year is a special AftER-
noon noViCE SWEEp pRoGRAM, which 
will be held during one 5-week session, 
after the morning novice sweep class.  
It is geared towards those rowers who 
have already completed the introductory 
5-week novice program, but who may 
not yet feel ready to advance to the Club 
AM, Club pM or SAW programs.

The club will also continue to pledge 
its support for the new junior program 
through a modest increase of $20 to the 
Annual Membership fee.  in 2011, the 
new Annual Membership fee will be 
$175. there will also be an increase to the 
enrollment fee for the 5-week long nov-
ice sweep program, which will be raised 
from $255 to $300.  program dues will 
continue to remain unchanged from 2010 
rates.

                        john hayburn
john hayburn is entering his second sea-

son coaching the university of pennsylvania 
men’s lightweight rowing team in 2010-11.   
Last season, hayburn led the novice crew to 
its best finish in three years at EARC Sprints. 
penn’s eighth-place showing matched the 
same feat from the 2006-07 season where 
they also reached the petite final and finished 
second.

hayburn most recently served as the assis-
tant coach of Malvern prep high School in 
2009. prior to that, he was an assistant coach 

with Temple women’s rowing program for 
three seasons. he helped guide the owls 
when they won the Mayor’s Cup in 2008. 

hayburn comes from penn with experi-
ence in all facets of rowing. As an athlete, 
he was a national champion in several light-
weight events. he won the lightweight quad 
national championship in 2000, and won both 
the lighweight quad and double titles in 2001. 
hayburn was also victorious at the Canadian 
henley, as the 2000 lightweight quad cham-
pion. 

INCOME fY 2010 ACtuAL fY 2011 BuDGEtED

Membership fees & program Dues $128,154 $136,674

Racing & Regattas $26,706 $24,000

juniors & Special programs $5,068 $41,895

Equipment Rental, Transport, and 
Sale

$615 $2,000

Fundraising $23,162 $20,000

Clothing/Gear Sales $7,087 $8,000

Capital Adaptive program $29,101 $60,000

Other Income $1,526 $2,000

$221,419 $294,569

EXpEnSES

Coaching $67,653 $68,528

Loans $6,877 $8,640

ACBA Dues $5,500 $10,000

insurance (non-auto related) $12,975 $12,975

Racing & Regattas $24,778 $28,000

Auto $5,763 $5,000

operations (Equipment Mainte-
nance)

$16,647 $17,000

Capital Expenditure (Equipment 
purchases)

$10,748 $14,000

juniors &Special programs $1,115 $40,045

Clothing/Gear purchase $6,141 $7,500

Social $4,219 $5,500

Capital Adaptive program $7,890 $60,000

Marketing, fundraising,  Administra-
tive, & other

$5,885 $5,500

payment to Cash Reserves $24,016 $11,881

$200,207 $294,569

SuRpLuS/(DEfiCit) $21,211 (Adaptive) $0

2011 financial Budget
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Capital Adaptive 
at the 
C.R.A.S.h.-Bs
BY MEREDith MiLLER, Executive Director, 

Capital Adaptive Rowing program (Competi-

tive Women)

the Capital Adaptive Rowing program 
headed north on February 19 and 20 to 
participate in the Second Annual Adap-
tive Rowing Challenge at the C.R.A.S.h.-B 
Sprints.  Coach patrick johnson and i took a 
team of eight rowers to compete in Boston.  
The squad brought home two hammers:  
Claudia perry won 1st place in the Women’s 
LtA-V and Syd Lea won 1st place in the 
Men’s LtA-i.  joe tezak missed 3rd place in 
the Men’s AS by 1.4 seconds, but as a won-
derful consolation prize, he won a Concept2 
erg in the adaptive athlete raffle!  Ardrena 
Bailey, in her first adaptive race ever, won 
4th place in the women’s tA, and her fiancé 
Vincent narh, also in his first race, shaved 20 
seconds off his previous personal best time 
in the men’s AS event.  our remaining three 
athletes - jason Beagle, Chuck Linderman, 
and Craig Clark - had great races in a very 
competitive LtA-p field. 

Thanks are due to Concept2 for putting 
on a great event, and to all the athletes for 
their hard work and dedication to the Adap-
tive program and for making the trip to Bos-
ton and back a joy, despite howling winds 
and flight snafus.  Special thanks also go to 
Ardrena Bailey for arranging our paratransit 
in Boston, and to Dan Croghan, who accom-
panied the team as a volunteer.

ACBA upDAtE
BY jEnnifER nEY, president, ACBA (Competitive Women) 

in late february, ACBA’s four high school 
crew programs launched their 2011 rowing 
season .  Students and coaches from Wake-
field h.S., Gonzaga College h.S., Bishop ireton 
h.S. and the Academy of holy Cross rigged 
their boats and returned to the water.  

Youth rowing at the Anacostia Community 
Boathouse continues to thrive through these 
four scholastic programs, as well a new juniors 
program created by Capital Rowing Club in 
fall 2010.  in partnership with the kipp Acad-
emy, School Without Walls and local youth 
groups, Capital is working to introduce row-
ing to a population of students who attend 
schools without established rowing teams. 

The high school spring rowing season is 
relatively short; just 3 months long.  After only 
a few quick weeks of on-the-water training, 
the schools jump right into a busy competi-

tive racing schedule. ACBA’s highschool pro-
grams will participate in regattas nearly every 
weekend, usually on Saturdays.  There will be 
a few road trips up to the Schuylkill River in 
philadelphia or noxontown pond in Middle-
town, Delaware. But most high school com-
petitions take place locally on the Anacostia 
and potomac Rivers, and on the occoquan 
Reservoir. 

We encourage you to come down and 
cheer for ACBA’s student athletes during one 
of the home regattas. the races are 1500 
meters long with the start near the 11th Street 
Bridges and the finish in front of our Boat-
house.  the Boathouse is usually a buzz with 
activity during these regattas. Spectators are 
strongly encouraged to park at Maritime plaza 
(1201 M Street, SE) and bike or walk down to 
the Boathouse. 

DAtE EVENT CoMpEtitoRS hiGh SChooL

Sat. March 19 - 8AM-12pM Anacostia invite DeMatha, Seton Bishop ireton

Sat. March 26 - 8AM-2pM Cindy Cole Cup 6 Visiting Schools Bishop ireton

Sat. April 2 - 9AM-11AM hS Regatta BCC, DeMatha, Georgetown Visitation Gonzaga

Sat. April 9 - 2pM-4pM hS Regatta Westfield, Wilson, Georgetown Visitation Gonzaga

Sat. April 23 - 8AM-12pM hS Regatta West Springfield Bishop ireton

fri. April 29 - 5pM-7pM Carr/Foley Cup St. Albans, Georgetown Visitation, national Cathedral Gonzaga

Sat. April 30 - 9AM-11AM hS Regatta thomas jefferson, tC Williams, Georgetown Visitation Gonzaga

Ardrena Bailey in her first rowing race ever.  photo by George Cuddy, Concept2.
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Sunday - May 8
novice Class Graduation and BBq
12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
ACBA Community Boathouse

Saturday - May 14
Capital Gala!
7:00 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.
this year’s Gala will be held at Eastern Market.   
Contact Michael Zgoda (competitive.men@
capitalrowing.org) for more information and 
for volunteer opportunities.  

Saturday - june 4
uSRowing’s national Learn to Row Day
Volunteers will be needed to help expose 
would-be rowers of all ages to the joy of row-
ing, especially on the Anacostia. Contact your 
program representative for more informa-
tion.

Sunday - june 5
Stonewall Regatta

Monday - june 6
Capital Rowing Club  Board Meeting
7:00 p.m. (location tBD). Contact Rebecca 
friend (secretary@capitalrowing.org) for at-
tendance information.

Saturday - june 11
paralympic Sports Club Experience
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
ACBA Community Boathouse

Monday - june 13
pay Your Summer Dues 
Summer program fees payable by today.  
please submit payment online through Ronin 
Registration. 

Saturday - june 18
Schuylkill Navy Regatta 

Saturday - june 25
pay Your Annual Dues 
Annual Dues & Spring program fees payable 
by today.  please submit payment through 
your program reps. 

Saturday - june 25
novice Class Graduation and BBq
12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
ACBA Community Boathouse

CRC 
EVENTS
Sunday - March 27
Mandatory Safety Meeting - Session 1
12:00 p.m. Anacostia Community Boathouse
All CRC members must attend a safety meet-
ing before beginning on the water practice.   

Sunday - March 27
CRC Roller Derby Madness
3:00 p.m. DC Armory 
Contact Dan Croghan (social@capitalrowing.
org) for more information.

Sunday - March 27
Competitive Erg Test 1
times to be announced. please contact your 
program rep for more information.  

Monday - March 28
Spring Session Begins

Monday - March 28
Mandatory Safety Meeting - Session 2
6:30 p.m. Anacostia Community Boathouse
All CRC members must attend a safety meet-
ing before beginning on the water practice. 

Monday - April 4
Capital Rowing Club  Board Meeting
7:00 p.m. (location tBD). Contact Rebecca 
friend (secretary@capitalrowing.org) for at-
tendance information.

Monday - April 4
pay Your Annual Dues 
Annual Dues & Spring program fees pay-
able by today.  please submit payment online 
through Ronin Registration.  

Sunday - May 1
Adaptive Water training begins

Monday - May 2
Capital Rowing Club  Board Meeting
7:00 p.m. (location tBD). Contact Rebecca 
friend (secretary@capitalrowing.org) for at-
tendance information.

Do you have a good news story, an 
event, or pictures from CRC activi-
ties that you would like to share in 
the next issue of quick Catch! ? 

please send all submissions to 
Rebecca friend at friendre@gmail.
com
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Social Scene
BY DAn CRoGhAn, Social Chair, (Competitive 

Men) 

karaoke happy hour -- We had a great 
time at Remingtons!  it turns out that there 
are some pretty good voices in Capital.  Who 
knew?  highlights included kEo and Danimal 
singing a duet and an all-Capitals rendition of 
Bohemian Rhapsody.  We will definitely have 
to do this again: and I hope to see more of you 
there!

St. patrick’s Day parade -- Best weather  
we’d had for the parade in years!  We fes-
tooned the trailer with ballons and bunting, 
and rigged a barge half to provide a diorama 
effect.  our “rowers” did yeoman service 
throughout the entire parade: it is surpris-
ingly difficult to row without water.  franny 
and Turk were real crowd-pleasers as well.  In 
Turk’s case it was most likely due to shedding 
enough hair to stuff a mattress in the boat-
house parking lot.  pictures will be up on the 
website soon!

Upcoming Events in March

Sunday March 27: Roller Derby - 3 pM @Sta-
dium Armory.  Come see the DC All Stars take 
on the port Authority!  our very own District 
Dominatrices will show those Down Easters 
a thing or two!  Second bout is DC Demon-
cats versus Scare force one!   Let’s cheer on 
obitchuary and Memphis hell as they “use 
the force” like a dishrag!

new cedar sculling oar rack designed and built by Ed kang with assistance from Grant kraus. photo by 
Grant kraus.

CRC Members and the 2011 St. patty’s Day float.  photo by peter Courtney.

Dorene haney and joe Spruill at the St. patty’s Day 
parade.  photo by peter Courtney.
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BOW BALL
CAPITAL
ROWING CLUB

ANNUAL GALA

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 2011
7:00PM - 11:30PM

Eastern Market North Hall
225 7th Street, SE
Washington, DC
Eastern Market Metro Stop 
(Orange/Blue Lines)

TICKETS: $60.00 / $45.00 / $30.00
SILENT AUCTION TILL 10:30 PM.OPEN BAR.LITE HOR D'OURVES.COCKTAIL ATTIRE.
www.capitalrowing.org/gala


